### A. GAME-DAY PACK
- 1- Large Memory Mate (1-5x7 Ind., 1-5x7 Team & Mount)
- 2-10x10 Photos
- 3-5x7 Ind. Photos
- 8- Wallet Photos

**PLUS!**
- 2 Game Day Prints
- Include 2 Photos
- One Team Print
- One Individual Print

**Value:** $40.00
**Save:** $40.00

### B. FAMILY PACK
- 1- Large Memory Mate (1-5x7 Ind., 1-5x7 Team & Mount)
- 2-8x10 Ind. Photos
- 3-5x7 Team Photos
- 8-Wallet Photos

**PLUS!**
- 2- Photo Buttons

**Value:** $62.00
**Save:** $55.00

### C. BEST BUY PACK
- 1- Large Memory Mate (1-5x7 Ind., 1-5x7 Team & Mount)
- 8- Wallet Photos
- 2- Ind. Photos

**PLUS!**
- 2- Wallet Size Photo Magnets

**Value:** $30.00
**Save:** $25.00

### D. TRADER PACK
- 1- Memory Mate (1-5x7 Ind., 1-5x7 Team & Mount)
- 1-5x7 Ind. Photo
- 1- Photo Magnet

**PLUS!**
- 8- Pro Trading Cards

**Value:** $33.00
**Save:** $33.00

### E. PRO PACK
- 1- Memory Mate (1-3x5 Ind., 1-5x7 Team & Mount)
- 1-8x10 Ind. Photo
- 4- Wallet Photos

**PLUS!**
- 1- Photo Magnet

**Value:** $24.00
**Save:** $20.00

### F. WALL OF FAME
- 1- Team w/ Individual Plaque (1-3x5 Ind., 1-5x7 Team & Emblem)
- 1-8x10 Ind. Photo
- 4- Wallet Photos

**PLUS!**
- 1- Photo Magnet

**Value:** $49.00
**Save:** $45.00

---

### Save Money With Our Value Photo Packages!

**$100 Value Save $28**

**$48 Value Save $18**

---

### Section 2: Photo Package/Item Order Info

**Description**
- **X**: Personalized Text & Display Mount
- **Y**: Large Memory Mate
- **Z**: Photo Magnet

**Order Example:** Package A

**Price Each**
- **X**: $5.00
- **Y**: $7.00
- **Z**: $3.00

**Total Price**
- $15.00

---

**Easy to Use!**

- **1-8x10 Print of Individual**
- **1-5x7 Team Photo**
- **1-8x10 Team Photo**
- **1-3D Print of Individual**
- **1-Collector's Print Set**
- **1-Growth Chart of Individual**

---

**Specialty Imaging**
- **6-8x10 Ind. Photos**
- **6-5x7 Ind. Photos**
- **1-Collector's Print Set**
- **1-ID Pack**
- **1-Image Ball w/ Stand**
- **2-Memory Mate Key Chains**

---

**Drinkware Items**
- **1-5x7 Team Photo**
- **1-8x10 Individual**
- **1-SFX 5x7 Individual**
- **1-SFX 8x10 Individual**
- **1-SFX 8x10 Individual**
- **1-SFX 5x7 Individual**
- **1-SFX 8x10 Individual**
- **1-SFX 8x10 Individual**

---

**Thank You For Your Order!**

---

**Print In All CAPITAL LETTERS w/DARK INK, Tear at perf, and keep top for your records.**

---

**A computer reads this form, so please fill out all information carefully in DARK INK.**

---

**Orders must be submitted with the order form and payment on Picture Day.**

---

**Specialty Imaging**

- **6-8x10 Ind. Photos**
- **6-5x7 Ind. Photos**
- **1-Collector’s Print Set**
- **1-ID Pack**
- **1-Image Ball w/ Stand**
- **2-Memory Mate Key Chains**

---

**Drinkware Items**

- **1-5x7 Team Photo**
- **1-8x10 Individual**
- **1-SFX 5x7 Individual**
- **1-SFX 8x10 Individual**
- **1-SFX 8x10 Individual**
- **1-SFX 5x7 Individual**
- **1-SFX 8x10 Individual**
- **1-SFX 8x10 Individual**

---

**Thank You For Your Order!**

---

**Print In All CAPITAL LETTERS w/DARK INK, Tear at perf, and keep top for your records.**

---

**A computer reads this form, so please fill out all information carefully in DARK INK.**

---

**Orders must be submitted with the order form and payment on Picture Day.**

---

**Specialty Imaging**

- **6-8x10 Ind. Photos**
- **6-5x7 Ind. Photos**
- **1-Collector’s Print Set**
- **1-ID Pack**
- **1-Image Ball w/ Stand**
- **2-Memory Mate Key Chains**

---

**Drinkware Items**

- **1-5x7 Team Photo**
- **1-8x10 Individual**
- **1-SFX 5x7 Individual**
- **1-SFX 8x10 Individual**
- **1-SFX 8x10 Individual**
- **1-SFX 5x7 Individual**
- **1-SFX 8x10 Individual**
- **1-SFX 8x10 Individual**

---

**Thank You For Your Order!**

---

**Print In All CAPITAL LETTERS w/DARK INK, Tear at perf, and keep top for your records.**

---

**A computer reads this form, so please fill out all information carefully in DARK INK.**

---

**Orders must be submitted with the order form and payment on Picture Day.**

---

**Specialty Imaging**

- **6-8x10 Ind. Photos**
- **6-5x7 Ind. Photos**
- **1-Collector’s Print Set**
- **1-ID Pack**
- **1-Image Ball w/ Stand**
- **2-Memory Mate Key Chains**

---

**Drinkware Items**

- **1-5x7 Team Photo**
- **1-8x10 Individual**
- **1-SFX 5x7 Individual**
- **1-SFX 8x10 Individual**
- **1-SFX 8x10 Individual**
- **1-SFX 5x7 Individual**
- **1-SFX 8x10 Individual**
- **1-SFX 8x10 Individual**

---

**Thank You For Your Order!**